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Upon the foTloving llapers nuaabered I to read on tllic rnotjon

lfotiee of natlan/Ordez to gtrorr ceuaa .nd
t ilatJca of C!'oas ftotjon

turtporX.lnq pap€rg
and supportLng p'.Parg

papart
; ..:.'uerjng Att idavicB aild supportlng
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Replying Affidavits end eupporting

(and altlr hcaring cou^nseJ tr rupport of r'nd opposed to ttlr rrotion, Lc Ls,

aRDERED that tJra petitlon (#Aol) ot HICHAEL tllDgnsols
{"1\hIDERSAN') fot a judgnant pursu€rnt to Artiele 78 annu-Iling and
::aversing the dacision of resprJndent PlAlttf.fFC EOARD AF THE f1CfrIN
Of fsLIP f'Ptreilflti lC BOARDA) denytng petitioner's applicattan tar
a speclal trreradt te rnalntain a-n amateur radJo torar is deterained
as foJlofrtsl

on September 2or 79962 A$O.SRSOIV, who holds a-n arnateur radjo
J.Teense Jssued by the Federa-l. ComaruaicatIons Commls.sion (EYCC. ) ,
tiled an applicatlon vith tlre PtrAl[Yfil6 ^BOi.RD pursuant to $58-
420.1-{a} of the Cade of the Tovn oI Isllp (tha bcodea) for a
specJa.l pefnjt for his preerlsting aarateur radio eonrmunjcations
antenna. fhe antenna ls retractable" and neasur€s approxinately
22 teet in height Jn jts ratraeted positJon and 85 feet in height
in its extended posrtJon. ?he r€cr>rd raflects that trvo public
hearingrs rere fteJd l"n connect,Lon vlth the appllc€tJon, at *hich a
xurbsr of area r€sidents testi.fted both ln suplrort ot and ln
opposJtJon to the appticat,lon. llunerous other r€sid€nts,
subnitted uttitten cornnents. The PLAI*INfNG BOARD also conducted an

I



inspactlon
resolutlon

at
at

tha site. fhe appJication ras dEnied hy a
the P&tlVllItlc EO.ARD dated {anuaryr 27, 1998.

tt the outset, the Court rotes that the fla.ld of
amateur radJo coranunjcatJons js extensively regrulated by tlre .FCc
purcuant to the autftorJty granted jt by the Conmunicaf,lons Act ot
7934. 47 U.S.C. S.f51 et  seg.,  47 cFR 597 et  t ;ag.  } .CC
regruJationg haye the ssre preenptlve ettect as federal statutes.
cj,ty*of ,er $orft r{r..#'C€, 486 U,S. 57 (1988); EggrqRy--yr-
fJrsorutora-ted YlJ"tagc- of gaads .Pofnf, 681 Y. Supp. 7A09 (E,D.E.V,
7987). In 7985 the FCC Issued a dec-laratory ru.Iing |'PRE-L')
setting torth Jts Jntent to partially preetupt Toeal regulattan ot
altateni radl.o ogrerations, and provi{l.nq that u {TJocal regruiations
rhlch lnvolve pl.acement, screenlng, or helght at antanr?a.s based
on health, satety, or aesthetjc conejderatJons raust be cratted to
aecon&odate reasonah-l,y aaafeur communicattons, and to represent
the nJnjrlunr practicabla regnrlation to ac.:omplish t.he -local
auf,harity, s TagitLnate purpos€,, '  1.AI F.e.c.2d 952 (7985) ; 47
C.F.f i .  597.75(e) .

fhe P&IlilIlIG BOA8,D'E denial, of ^ilDER^9Olf's appl.ication sas
predicated upon sJx factorsr First, the PI'lWfiJIfc BO3RD tound
that the locatjon of the antenna torer vLalated the "pnlicy ot
the Tovn rhJch Linits torrer locat,Lng to a place vhere .Lt woutd
not" ta77 on an adjoininq propetty,n fhe clted Egrltcyn is nat
refl.ecbed in the provjsjon of the Code that, gioverns recelving
and/or transmlssion tovers (968-42o.1)1 and docs not appear ta
have been othenriee codtfLed, Tha Court tlnde tfiat tie
inposition of such a "plicy' lmtrrernissiDly inposes aa a.bsoJute
height linit, on antennas in residential areas and unreasonably
restrjcf,s the abtlity at amateur radlo operatars to erest and
aaintain antenaa towets that ate etfecttva fot their
conmunication purpdses .
PoJ.n!, supr.F, 6st .F'. $upp. at lol3. l{o evidence ras pr€sented
tlrat the antenna does aot conply with Eul,Iding Dl,vislon
reguireanents or ather pertinent codes, that Jt i.s structuralTy
unsound, or that Jt is anduly susceptlble af talTing onto
adjoinLng property. lloreover, tnasmuch as the antenna ie
retrectable, the for*n could have regulred a.s a condltlo.n ot
approval thax the anlrrnna be Jowe.red Surlng storms and trrerlods of
hlgh vinds so as to nininize any rJslr of lts talllng. .In fhe
circunstancas, the appJication af the poticy is arblttaty and
caprLcious, and unsupported by any evJdence Jn t}te tecord.

Second, the P.LAlffInG rcAPo cited 4severe Jnterferencen vith
televJslon and teletrrhone .receptjon at adjoining prognrties
al-l,egedly causad by the afttanna, *'hlcft 'raprelrentg a s€lr€rc
adrrerse ingnct on Xhe enJoyment at adjoJning proEnrtJes." fhera
Js no evIdense ln the record to conclusJvely esta&lJsh that any
such lnterference ig eaused by AltDtftsotfr,s antenna, fn any event,
Jssues regardl-ng radio freguency lnterter€nce are slthin the
exclusJve jurisdl"ction of tfie FCC. Ittg"tter pf i{oFi{eqoqm of l[pw
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Sork, Jnc., 2 F-d.C.R. 55tg freJeased Augrust 3I, 1987); #aLter at
96O EadJo", {nco, F.C.C. 8.5*578 fraleased iloveraber {, 1985}.
Aceordln{Iyo the Pl,iElflgrl{6 aoARD nay nat dany a special grrmlt for
aa antenna on the ground that Jt causes interference.

flre tlrJrd ground for the danial dt the applfcatJ.on clted by
tlre PI.IAI{IfIIYG BoAnP Js the vJsuaJ, Jrtrract of the trangnjsslon
tavet, rhich th6 Ptnfffi.ilf6 BOARD descrj.bed as "extre.oe Jn tenng of
Jts heigftt and r+ridth in relation to othar torrers rhJch had
re.:ainsd approvel - ln rasjdential distrJqts.' fhe PtrAIiIYJ!16
B0.ARD concluded that n {tJha ftnpact nrouJ,d adversely atfeet tha
enJaynent of adjol.ning proprti€^s.' PRA-I strrecif-lcally provides
t,hat in regulating the placamant, screealng or l:el,ght ot
antennas r e local gayernfi€nt nay consider aeatltetJc
consJderatJons in addition to health and safety facf,ors.
l{orever, guch reguJations rnust re;:resent "tha nJnJaturn practicable
reEtlation to acconplisir the Jocal authorJty's !4vgitimate
trrurlrose,r It, appeats trom tha resord tbat ja consided.ng tha
aesthetJc Lr,pact, of an entenna tftat Js rmore than tvice the
rnaxjnrrp' halght aLTovad for bull,dings aad is signiticantly hlgher
than any othar tower grantedr'r the PuWAt.TtfC BOARD tatled to
eonslder any alternativee to outrjght denial fhat vould nitigate
the vl-sual lng:a.ct of the tawer. Inasrnuch as the PLAMV.IIIG BOARD
is expressly e.mportered by 568-420.7 of tha Coda to inlrose
eonditions on the grantlng af an applicatlon, denJal of tha
s,pecial pernit on tbJs ground js arbitrarTr and caprlcious.

l[he touvth ground cJted by the PEATWJIfC BOARD lrras tlre tact
t&at approval had neve.r Deen gtanted previously tor an antenna ot
such dlmensTons, and t}at grant,l,ng the appJicatTon would set a
precedent tor sjnJJar appllcatJons tlrat vould be contrary to tha
Tovnts comprehenstve Pfan nrhich has as a goal the proaotion of
llrttractlvc envJronrnents that enhance tha valuc of Jl,fo ttlth
aestieticalTy pleaslng surroundtngs.' fhe Court flrds that in
ltght of the "strang federal interest tn promating amateur
cornmuajcations' (PNB-L. 124), reJustanca to set a precadeat Js an
Jnsuffl.cient ground for denial of the applicatl.on and Js
arbitrary and capricious.

As Ea ttra fiftlt grrzuad for the danLaZ, tlerc j.s no
esldentlary suppott l"n the record tar tha Plefi$.nfc BOeRDrc
assertjon tiat " {iJt Js reasonable to conclude that the vjsua-l
Jnpact of thc torer rrouJd have an adrrerse lnjract on adjotning
pro;rerty va-lues. I)ue to the prorinl.ty of tha resjdence {stcJ,x
Accordlngly, denial on thjs ground is arbltrary and capttclous.

f&e last gtaund cl.tad is that rtJ:e proposod use Is counter
to t}e lxrrJroses and sonsiderations of t}le .tsljp Eaninq OrdJnance,
. .f fhe court flnds thJs assertjon dislngenuous in Tight of the
provLsian <rf th€ .fstlp forn Codt* exprecsly parniXting the
erection of receJvtng and/or tranernigsJon *ovars"



fheCourt f , indsthatt l leP&tr t { Ivr ! 'Gaoi j iDtai ledtoreason*bly
acccmmodara petilioo*r' t r**E*u;;;;ig "d;tl"n ""--I:ffired'bv
PJtB-l . The p*ililon ls qrao;;d a"* trre nalt"r rs.rg.ruanded to the

p,L.etrilJNs FoA.RF-;;"'(}nauci "';;; 
G"t*"g "T;-ior 

findlngs not

Lnconsietent *:il' il'" rot*g"inf deteminatlon'

Fetitioner 'shsll sery:. a c-a-F{jf^fhis ordet' rith notice o"f,

entry- A;;;i,- ttr;;- the P'L'$firHG BoeRD'

frATED: SePtenber 75' 1998



TOWN OF ISLIP
DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT

Pete McGowan, S upewisor
Thomas A. Isles. A.LC.P. Commissioner

December 7,1999

Mr. Michael Anderson
2 Hother Lane
Bay Shore, New York 11706

Re: Application for Receiving and/or Transmission Tower

Dear Mr. Anderson:

Please be advised that on November 19, 1999 the Planning Board of the Town of Islip, pursuant
to Section 68-420.1 of the Town Code, granted a Special Permit for the above use at the above
address. A copy of the resolution including the restrictions to which the permit is subject, is
attached.

Very truly yours,

err \ \n\e"l
t

Eugene J. Murphy
Deputy Commissioner

EJMjc

655 MAIN STREET
TEL:

. ISLP . LONG ISLAND . NEW YORK II75I
5161224-5450 FAX: 5161224-5444



PLANNING BOARD RESOLUTIONI

Michael Anderson

WHEREAS Petitioner MICHAEL ANDERSON, filed a application for a special permit

to legalize an amateur radio tower eighty-five feet (85') high located on the property known as.

2 Hother Lane, Bay Shore, New York, and Suffolk County Tax Map No. 0500-417'01-024, and

WHBREAS on January 27,1998, Respondent denied Petitioner's applicaticn, and

WHEREAS on or about February 26,1998, Petitioner duly instituted the present Article

78 proceeding, and

WHEREAS by Order and Decision dated September 15, 1998, the Supreme Court,

Suffolk County (Gowan, J.), granted the Petition and directed the Planning Board to grant the

application allowing reasonable mitigation of the impact of the tower.

On a motion bY second bY

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED:

A. that the application of Michael Anderson for a Special Permit for a transmission

tower is granted subject to the following stipulations:

l) The tower must be retracted to its lowest height when not in use, which is + thirty-eight

feet (38').

2\ The tower must be removed when either Petitioner relocates from the subject properfy or

if Petitioner ceases to maintain an FCC license for amateur radio communications.

3) The extended height of the tower may not exceed sixty-five feet (65').
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4) Two (2) deciduous trees of a minimum caliber of three inches and a minirnum height of

tburteen f'eet ( l4') shall be planted at a location mutually agreeable to Petitioner and the

planning Department of the Town of Islip, and which is located in the general vicinity

cross-hatched on the survey attached hereto.

5) The tower shall be painted a shade of blue/gray, the specification for which shall be

submitted to the Department of Planning and Development for its approval, which shall

not be unreasonably withheld. Nothing in the decision, however, shall require that the

antennas be painted or that any other facility located on the tower, such as wiring, be

painted.

6) If violation of the conditions contained herein occurs, the Planning Board may schedule a

hearing upon fifteen (15) days notice to the property owner concerning the revocation of

this approval. At the conclusion of the hearing, the Board may impose a fine on the

property owner for violations of the Covenants and Restrictions. The fine shall be no

more than is allowed for a violation of a provision of the Zoning Code of the town of

Islip. If reasonable cause exists that the property owner rvill not abide by conditions

contained herein, the Planning Board may revoke this approval.

B. With regard to Condition Three indicated above, within sixty (60) days of the issuance

of the approval by the Planning Board, Petitioner, or his representative, and a representative of

the Planning Department shall meet on the subject property and select the location for the

planting of the two deciduous trees. With sixty (60) days of the selection of the location, the

trees shall be planted by Petitioner. Petitioner agrees to notify the Planning Department once the
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trees have been pianted. The dates set forth in this paragraph may be extended by mutual

agreement between petitioner and the planning Department.

Upon a vote being taken the result was: unanimously adopted'


